As Fire Prevention Week, October 7-13, approaches, the (Your
Town/City) Fire Department encourages residents to “Look. Listen.
Learn. Be aware. Fire can happen anywhere.”
(DATE) – Today’s home fies buin fastei than evei. In a typical home fie, you may
have as little as one to two minutes to escape safely fiom the time the smoke alaim
sounds. Knowing how to use that time wisely takes planning and piactice.
The (Youi Town/City) Fiie Depaitment is teaming up with the National Fiie
Piotection Association (NFPA) -- the official sponsoi of Fiie Pievention We eek™ foi
moie than 90 yeais -- to piomote this yeai’s Fiie Pievention We eek campaign, “Look.
Listen. Leain. Be awaie. Fiie can happen anywheie™,” which woiks to educate the
public about basic but essential ways to quickly and safely escape a home fie. Fiie
Pievention We eek is Octobei 7-13, 2018.
NFPA statistics show that the numbei of U.S. home fies has been steadily declining
ovei the past few decades. Howevei, the death iate pei 1000 home fies that aie
iepoited to fie depaitments was 10 peicent highei in 2016 than in 1980.
“These numbeis show that while we’ve made signifcant piogiess in teaching
people how to pievent fies fiom happening, theie’s still much moie woik to do in
teims of educating the public about how to piotect themselves in the event of one,”
said Loiiaine Caili, NFPA’s vice piesident of Outieach and Advocacy. “This is
paiticulaily ciitical given the incieased speed at which today’s home fies giow and
spiead.”
Caili notes that although people feel safest in theii home, it is also the place people
aie at gieatest iisk to fie, with foui out of fve U.S. fie deaths occuiiing at home.
That ovei-confdence contiibutes to a complacency towaid home escape planning
and piactice.
“We oiking in the fie seivice foi many yeais, we know that people often make
choices in fie situations that jeopaidize theii safety oi even cost them theii lives,”
said (Youi Name, Title) of the (Youi Town/City) Fiie Depaitment. “We e need to do a
bettei job of teaching people about the potentially life-saving difeience escape
planning and piactice can make and motivating them to action.”
(Youi Name) says this yeai’s “Look. Listen. Leain.” campaign highlights thiee steps
people can take to help quickly and safely escape a fiee




Look foi places fie could stait.
Listen foi the sound of the smoke alaim.
Learn 2 ways out of eveiy ioom.

We hile NFPA and the (Youi Town/City) Fiie Depaitment aie focusing on home fies,
these fie safety messages apply to viitually anywheie.
“Situational awaieness is a skill people need to use wheievei they go,” said (Youi
Name). “No mattei wheie you aie, look foi available exits. If the alaim system
sounds, take it seiiously and exit the building immediately.”

The (Youi Town/City) Fiie Depaitment is hosting a seiies of events in suppoit of this
yeai’s Fiie Pievention We eek campaign, “Look. Listen. Leain.,” including (add events
planned in youi community, including dates, times and locations).
Foi moie infoimation about Fiie Pievention We eek and home escape planning, visit
www.fiepieventionweek.oig.

